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Protein biosynthesis in skin has been studied
in vivo by autoradiography after subcutaneous
injection of radioactive amino acids into new-
born rats (1, 2), guinea pigs (3), mice (4)
and sheep (5). The amino acids appear to enter
proteins whole and may simply exchange with
unlabelled amino acids already in the pool so
that protein turnover is being measured. The
epidermis is a particularly active center of pro-
tein synthesis. Some amino acids, e.g. arginine
and histidinc, preferentially enter the stratum
granulosum. Others, e.g. glycinc and Icucine, en-
ter the stratum basale, while tyrosine enters all
layers equally (2). That there are two sites of
protein biosynthesis in the cpidermis has been
explained (6) as due to the majority of the
protein being synthesized in the lower layers
and, as the cell moves upwards into and through
the stratum granulosum, keratinization is com-
pleted by the synthesis of other proteins. The
keratins of the epidermis contain very little
oysteine/cystine but are very rich in arginine,
lysine and histidine (7). Recently cell-free pro-
tein biosynthesis in guinea pig and mouse skin
has been studied (8).
The following is a description of protein bio-
synthesis by pig skin in organ culture as meas-
ured by the uptake of arginine and tyrcsine.
METHOO5
The organ culture method was very similar to
that of Reavcn and Cox (9). Pig's ears were ob-
tained within 2 hours of death and pieces of full
thickness skin were cut from the underside. The
skin was stretched taut, shaved and the stratum
cornoum swabbed for a standard time of 1 minute
with a 2% v/v solution in 70% alcohol of a 5%
w/v solution of chlorohexidine digluconate ("Hibi-
tane", Imperial Chemical Industries Ltd., Mill-
bank, London, SW1) to kill most of the surface
flora. The germicide was swabbed off with damp
cotton wool and skin sliccs were cut from the
center of the strip of skin with a hand dermatome
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so that a depth of dermis approximately 3 times
the depth of epidermis was obtained. The skin
slices were placed in sterile sabne and pieces cut
2mm square. Post-operative abdominal human skin
was treated similarly after the removal of fat.
Pieces of skin were placed at least 3 diameters
apart on pieces of plastic foam, about 5mm deep,
which had been sterilized by autoclaving in Ranks'
solution. Sufficient medium (5 ml) was added to
sterile plastic petri dishes to allow the raft just to
float. Medium 1066 was prepared (10) and used
with 10% v/v calf serum (No. 1, natural clot,
heated, special for tissue culture, Burroughs-Well-
come Ltd., Euston Road, London, N.W.1,
England), 50 units benzyl-penieillin, 50kg strepto-
mycin sulphate and 20 eg n-butyl-p-hydroxy-
benzoate per ml. H°-arginino (238 me/mM), He..
tyrosine (185 me/mM), C"-arginine (192 me/mM)
and C"-tyrosino (225 me/mM) were obtained from
the Radiochemical Centre, Amersham, Bucking-
hamshire, England end added to the medium as
0.5 pc/mI. The petri dishes were placed in an
anaerobic jar containing damp cotton wool, gassed
with 95:5 v/v oxygen:carbon dioxide for 10 min-
utes and incubated at 37° C. The medium was re-
placed after 48 and 96 hours hut without the radio-
active amino acids.
After organ culture, the pieces of skin were
fixed in 1:3 v/v acetic eeid:ethanol for 1 hour and
in 1:7 v/v 40% formaldehyde:0.9% NaCl for 4
hours prior to routine histology. Autoradiography
was carried out with Kodak AR1O stripping film
with en exposure time of 4 weeks at 4° for the
tritiated amino acids. Developing was with Kodak
D19 b for 5 minutes and fixing with Fixasol
(Johnson). Sections were stained through the auto-
radiographic film with 0.1% eq. methylene blue.
Pieces of skin after organ culture were blotted,
placed in 5 ml ice-cold 5% w/v triehloroaeetie acid
(TCA) for 2 days, given 2 >< 3 hour washes with
2 ml 5% \v/v TCA, 2 X 2 hour washes with 2 ml
ethanol, 3 ether washes and dried to constant
weight.
The efficiency of the washing procedure was
tested by counting 0.1 ml portions of the wash
liquids and was found to be satisfactory. The dry
pieces of skin were oxidized in 0.2 ml HO for 1
hour at 25° C and digested in 0.5 ml M hyamine
hydroxide in methanol and 0.5 ml ethanol at 60°
4-5 minutes. After cooling, 10 ml scintillant con-
taining 0.6% v/v 2,5-diphenyl-oxazole (PPO)
and 0.06% w/v 2, 2-p-phenylene-bis-(5-phenyl-
oxazole) (POPOP) (Nuclear Enterprises Ltd.) in
3: 1 v/v tolucne butyl-eellusolve were added. Ct4
amino acids were counted in a Triearb 3375 Liquid
Scintillation Spectrometer (Packard Instrument
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Co. Inc., Downes Grove, Ill., U.S.A.) using the
narrow-window channel-ratio method of stand-
ardization (channels set 50—90 and 50-1000, gains
20%). Efficiencies of over 50% were obtained.
The following compounds were individually
added to the organ culture medium: 022 5M
5-fluoro-uracil (Koch-Light Laboratories Ltd.,
Colnbrook, Buckinghamshire, England); 02 mr4
5-amino-uracil (Sigma Chemical Co., 3500 DeKalb
Street, St. Louis, Mo., U.S.A.); 2mn 8-aza-guanine(Koch-Light Laboratories Ltd.); 1O at 6-mer-
captopurine riboside (Koch-Light Laboratories
Ltd.); 46.5 pM (10 pg/ml) kinetin (British Drug
Houses Ltd., Poole, Dorset, England); 10' u
aminopterin (Sigma Chemical Co.); 2 ig/ml ac-
tinomycin D ("Lycovac", Merck, Sharp and
Dohme Ltd., Hoddesdon, Hertfordshire, England);
25 pat colchicine (Fluka AG., Chemische Fabrik,
CH-9470 Buchs, Switzerland); 50 mis hydroxy-urea
(Aldrich Chemical Co. Inc., Milwaukee, Wis.,
U.S.A.); 189 pat proflavin hemisulphate (British
Drug Houses Ltd.); 170 pg/ml oxytetracyclin
(Pfizer Ltd., Sandwich, Kent, England); 25 pg/mI
puromycin (Nutritional Biochemicals Corp., Cleve-
land 28, Ohio, U.S.A.); 33 pg/ml chloramphenicol
B.P. (Parke-Davis & Co. Hounslow, London, Eng-
land); 0.01 ml/ml phytohaemagglutinin M solu-
tion (Difco Laboratories, Detroit 1, Michigan,
U.S.A.); 10 mu each of sodium diethyldithio-
carbamate, hydroquinone, 4-n-hexyl-resorcinol,
8-hydroxyquinoline, ammonium molybdate, p-
phenylenediamine salicyl aldoxime, p-chloromer-
curibenzoic acid, sodium iodoacetate, sodium azide,
N-acetyl-tyrosine and CuSOe5H2O. The control
medium for actinomycin D contained 80 pg manni-
tol/ml and that for tetracyclin 170 pg MgCl2
6H20 and 68 pg procaine/ml. Human skin, floating
on saline, was treated with UY light from a lamp
for Chromatography (Camlab (Glass) Ltd., Cam-
bridge, England); 12 cm away for 20 minutes at
356 mp prior to organ culture.
RESULTS
Survival of skin in organ cultures. Skin could
be maintained in organ culture for 2—3 days
without obvious signs of degeneration but by
the 4th day many nuclei were pyknotic. Me-
dium 1066 was slightly better than medium
199 and calf serum was better than pig serum.
A gas phase of oxygen was better than air
(both containing 5% carbon dioxide). Under
the light microscope pyknosis appeared to start
in the stratum granulosum, the characteristic
dark granules disappearing, and work towards
the stratum basale while the layers of the
stratum corneum separated and became spongy
(Fig. 1). When pyknosis reached an advanced
stage, it was usual also to find outgrowths of
cells from tbe cut end of the epidermis due to
dc-differentiation.
Certain inhibitors of respiration, of protein
synthesis or of tyrosinase action caused a more
rapid pyknosis of skin in organ cultures (Table
III). The degeneration caused by puromycin
was exceptionally severe after 1 day in organ
culture and appeared to originate in the stratum
basale. The Periodate-acid-Schiff (PAS) stain
was negative for the reticulin of the basement
membrane. The degeneration caused by actino-
myciu D also appeared to start in the stratum
basale. With hydroxy-urea there were many
nuclei which appeared empty apart from
small dots of chromosome material and with
kinetin large clear spaces appeared in the
stratum spinosum.
Autoradiography. Figure 2 shows the up-
take of if-arginine and Figure 3 the uptake
of H'-tyrosine by white pig skin after 24
hours in organ culture. H3-tyrosine always pro-
duced a very dense picture. The autoradio-
graphic dots are evenly spaced over the whole
of the epidermis from the stratum basale to
the stratum granulosum, with no dots in the
stratum corneum and very few in the dermis.
Occasionally sections were observed for H3-
arginine where there were two regions of
more densely spaced dots, namely in the stra-
tum basale and in the stratum granulosum.
Figure 4 shows the incorporation of H3-
tyrosine into black pig skin after 24 hours
in organ culture. The autoradiographic dots
could be distinguished from melanin granules,
which stain black with methylene blue, by
occurring at a different level of focus of the
microscope. The autoradiographie dots could
be observed at the "up focus" (Fig. 4) and the
melanin dots at the "down focus" (Fig. 5). In
white pig skin, which does not contain any
melanocytes, there was a complete absence of
(melanin) dots at the down focus.
The staining of melanin granules with
methylene blue through the autoradiographic
film served to intensify the stain and make the
melanin more distinguishable than with a
straightforward staining with aqueous methyl-
ene blue of a piece of skin that had never
been in contact with tritium (Fig. 6). This
intensification effect also serve to stain the
small amounts of melanin present in normal
Caucasian uatanned abdominal skin (Fig. 7).
For both black pig skin and Caucasian human
skin there was absolutely no evidence of the
preferential incorporation nf H3-tyrosine into
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Protein biosynthesis in organ culture. All photographs X 1320 total magnification
Fio. 1. Early pycnosis after 2 days in organ culture
melanin in organ culture, the autoradiographic
dots being uniformly diffuse.
In addition to the substances whose effect
was measured by scintillation counting (see
below), puromycin, 8-aza-guanine and hydraxy-
urea decreased the frequency of autoradio-
graphic dots while 5-amino-uracil caused mild
inhibition and colehicine and profiavin hemi-
sulphate were without effect.
Liquid scintillation counting. Table I shows
the incorporation of C'4-arginine and C"-tyro-
sine into 20 samples of white pig skin, black
pig skin and Caucasian human skin. Agree-
ment between duplicate pieces of skin in the
same organ culture dfsh was within 10% but
the variation between skin from the ears of
different pigs was large especially after 3 and
4 days, although the shapes of the incorpora-
tion curves were constant. Incorporation was
usually linear over 2 or 3 days (Fig. 8) with
loss of counts on the fourth day due to de-
generation of the tissue which returned radio-
activity to the medIum. The amount of incor-
pcration for Caucasian human skin was very
sImilar ta pig skin and there was no difference
between back and white pig skin for the in-
corporation of C'4-tyrosine in spite of the large
quantity of melanin in black pig skin. After
24 hours in organ culture, the amount of
amino acid incarporatcd varied between 5
and 10 m,u.g/mg dry weight.
Table II shows the absolute incorporation of
C14-argininc and C14-tyrosinc in presence of
various additives. In comparison with their
respective controls 4-n-hcxyl-rcsorcinol, 6-mcr-
captopurinc ribcsidc, aminoptcrin, colchicine,
salicyl aldoximc, 5-fluoro-uracil and p-chloro-
mercuribcnzoic acid caused no inhibition.
caused both severe degeneration and almost
complete inhibition of amino acid incorpora-
tion after 1 day in organ culture, while, with
others, the degeneration and inhibition was not
severe until after the second day.
Table IV shows that the addition of copper
sulphate did not nullify the inhibition caused
by sodium diethyldithiocarbamate or am-
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flo. 2. Incorporation of HUarginine after 1 day in organ culture
Fm. 3. Ineorporatioa of H3-tyrosine after 1 day in organ culture
Omitting streptomycin from the culture me-
dium was also without effect. Again in com-
parison with their respective controls, mild
inhibition was caused by chloramphenicol and
more severe inhibition by aetinomycin D and
oxytetracyclin.
Table III shows a summary of the effects of
all the additives tested. Many compounds
;-e
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FIG. 4. Incorporation of H3-tyrosine into black skin after 1 day in organ culture, up
focus showing autoradiographic dots.
Fio. 5. Incorporation of 113-tyrosine into black sicin after 1 day in organ culture, down
focus showing melanin dots.
monium molybdate although these have been effect, while the latter caused almost complete
postulated to act by complexing with copper. inhibition of amino acid incorporation in its
Nor was it possible to nullify the inhibition own right.
by sodium diethyldithiocarbamate by the ad-
dition of the anti-sulfhydryl compounds, p.. DIsCUSsION
chloromercuribenzoic acid or sodium iodoace- Inhibitors of respiration. Sodium iodoacetate
tate. The former, added alone, was without and sodium azide caused almost complete in-
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Fio. 6. Melanin in black pig skin (methylene blue)
Fre. 7. Melanin in human Caucasian skin (methylene blue)
hibition of amino acid uptake aud immediate
pykuosis of the skin. It is believed that the
failure of oxygen dependent systems is the
initiating stage in pyknosis of nuclei and de-
generation in tissue and organ cultures (11).
Three stages in the death of a cell have been
defined (12), namely; pyknosis, where the
nucleus hecomes smaller and denser, the nu-
cleolus is lost, the ehromatin appears as a
compact homogenous mass, water is lost and
the nucleus shrinks; karyorrhexis, where the
nuclear chromatin fragments into granules
which fill the nucleus; and karyolysis, where
the basophilie ehromatin decreases and the
nucleus looks empty. There is a progressive
loss of protein and DNA, and there seems
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TABLE I
Incorporation of amino acids into pig skin in organ culture
(dpm/mg dry weight)
CI4aiod acid Type of skin
Hours in organ culture
—
1 24 49 72 96
Arginine White, pig 48 19,100
100 30,100
12,900
23,400
39,900
400 17,500
2000 22,100
100 22,700
640 24,100
36,300
27,700
33,900
29,800
20,600
26,000
21,800
51,700
64,300
29,600
37,700
75,800
77,600
45,300
31,700
36,800
78,600
83,500
46,900
133,800
109,900
50,500
33,000
68,300
Tyrosine White, pig 350
610
1350
720
100
300
1750
670
14,700
38,700
34,900
24,700
22,800
16,400
56,000
12,800
22,500
79,100
51,100
35,900
21,800
28,400
66,500
29,500
17,100
87,500
88,400
56,700
36,700
55,300
99,500
37,800
116,100
87,800
34,700
121,500
24,700
Tyrosine Black, pig 30
740
22,200
16,600
25,900
38,900
66,500
40,300
56,000
44,500
Tyrosine White, human 18,000 36,500 42,300
100,000
90,000
80,000
70,000
60.000
50,000
40,000
30,000
20,000
10,000
Fio. 8. Incorporation of C14-arginine into pig
skin in organ culture.
to be a progressive depolymerization of the
DNA. While sodium iodoacetate, which is a
sulfhydryl reagent specifically inhibiting the
phosphoglyceraldehyde dehydrogenase of gly-
colysis, produced the typical effect of cell de-
generation, p-chloromercuribenzoate, which is
believed to be specific for sulfhydryl groups,
produced a much slower degeneration with no
decrease in amino acid uptake. Sodium azide
specifically inhibits oxidative phosphorylation.
Inhibitors of pyrimidine biosynthesis. 5-
Fluoro-uracil is an analogue of uracil, while
5-amino-uracil is an analogue of thymine. The
former is a powerful and specific inhibitor of
thymidylate synthetase and prevents DNA syn-
thesis at 10—10' as concentrations. At higher
concentration, 5-fluoro-uracil is incorporated
into RNA, forming a false RNA for protein
biosynthesis which is inhibited (13). This was
not shown here as 5-fluoro-uracil was tested
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TABLE III
Effect of additives on survival and protein biosynthesis of pig skin in orgon culture
Marked degeneration after 1 day and
almost complete inhibition of amino
acid incorporation
Degeneration after 2 days and/or some
inhibition of amino acid incorporation Very little effect
Puromycin
Sodium diethyldithiocarbamate
Hydroquinone
Ammonium molybdate
8-Hydroxy-quinoline
p-Phenylenediamine
Sodium iodoacetate
Sodium azide
S-Az aguanine
Degeneration and inhibition
Hydroxy-urea
Actinomycin D
Oxytetracyclin
Phytohaemagglutinin M
1/V light
Degeneration only
p-Chloromercuribenzoate
Kinetin
Inhibition only
Chloramphenicol
5-Amino-uracil
N-Acetyl-tyrosine
5-Fluoro-uracil
Proflavin hemisuiphate
Coichicine
Aminopterin
6-Mercaptopurine riboside
4-n-Hexyl-resorcinol
Salicyl aldoxime
Streptomycin
TABLE IV
Incorporation of C"-tyrosine into white pig skin
(dpm/mg dry weight)
Compsunds added
Hours in organ culture
— -
1 24 45 72 56
Ammonium molybdate + CuSO4
Sodium diethyldithiocarbamate + CuSO5
Sodium diethyldithiocarbamate + p-chloromercuribenzoate
Sodium diethyldithiocarbamate + sodium iodoacetate
60
50
750
380
270
1250
1690
2940
400
1390
1990
3620
700
1470
2330
3080
690
1560
1880
4550
at 10' M. 5-Amino-uracil does not inhibit
thymidylate synthetase but is incorporated iato
DNA during the S phase of the cell cycle,
later inhibitiag 1/NA synthesis and protein
synthesis. The conceatratioa of 0.2 m used
here was sufficient to cause a mild inhibition
of amiao acid uptake.
Inhibitors of purine biosynthesis. Exogenous
purines, e.g. S-aza-guanine, 6-mercaptopurine,
adenosine, are known to eater nucleic acids
without previous degradation (14). 5-Aza-
guanine is an analogue of guanine and forms
defective 1/NA. At 2 max concentration in
culture of rat heart cells it suppressed the
incorporation of adenosine and cytidine into
cytoplasmie 1/NA and caused a slight inhibi-
tion of the incorporation of valine and methio-
nine (15) and here it was a very powerful
suppressor of amino acid uptake, while 6-mer-
captopurine riboside (an antimetabolite of
adenine, guanine and hypoxanthine) and
kinetin (6-furfuryl-aminopurine, an analogue of
adenosine) were not. Both 6-mercaptopurine
and its riboside are active in tissue culture but
inhibition can be reversed by hypoxanthine,
inosine and inosinic acid. 6-Furfuryl-aminopu-
rine is probably not an inhibitor of protein syn-
thesis although it retards the outgrowth of fibro-
blasts from the epithelium of skin cultures at a
concentration of 10 cg/ml (16).
Aminopterin inhibits folie acid reductase and
dihydrofolic acid reduetase so preventing the
formation of CII, groups for biological methyla-
tions (17). Direct protein synthesis is thus
inhibited as the methylations of homoeysteine
and glyeine are prevented, but a more power-
ful effect is the inhibition of purine and py-
rimidine biosynthesis, especially the latter at
the thymidylate synthetase step. If adenosine,
hypoxanthine and glycine are present, as in
medium 1066 used in these experiments, it
is known that only thymidylate synthetase
and therefore DNA synthesis, is inhibited (17).
DNA-binding agents. Colehicine (18) and
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profiavin hemisulfate (19) which have been
shown to inhibit the uptake of uridine into
RNA, were without effect here. Oxytetraeylin
was mildly inhibitory and together with
tetracyclin and ehlortetracyeline is known to
inhibit the incorporation of amino acids into
proteins at 400 M concentration although its
mode of action is obscure (20). Actinomycin
D binds to the guanine of DNA and rapidly
inhibits all RNA synthesis and in turn protein
synthesis. At a concentration of 1—2 1tg/ml
about 90% of RNA synthesis in mammalian
cells in culture is inhibited (21) and here it
exhibited a fairly severe inhibition of amino
acid uptake. Hydroxy-urea at 0.05 M inhibits
DNA synthesis but its mode of action is ob-
scure (22).
Inhibitors of peptic/c synthesis by ENA.
Chloramphenicol inhibits the attachment of
mRNA to the ribosome (23). It is more per-
meable through the bacterial cell wall than into
the mammalian cell and this accounts for the
only moderate inhibition of amino acid uptake
found here. Puromyein is an analogue of
tyrosyl-tRNA which adds O-methyl-tyrosine
instead of tyrosine to the growing peptide
chain and causes an immediate cessation of
protein synthesis (24). It was the most potent
inhibitor tested in this series. In general, com-
pounds which are known to iuhibit protein
synthesis at an early stage by inhibiting RNA
and DNA had very little effect in organ cul-
ture whereas compounds which act late in the
pathway were powerful inhibitors.
Ultraviolet light caused slight degeneration
of the skin after only 1 day in organ culture
and very marked degeneration after 2 days.
New melanin synthesis does not start in vivo
until 2 days after the over-exposure to UV
light (25) but here inhibition of general amino
acid uptake was observed in that period. This
agrees with reports that DV light interfers
with protein biosynthesis (26).
Inhibitors of tyrosinase. Sodium diethyldi-
thiocarbamate, hydroquinone, ammonium mo-
lybdate, p-phenyienediamine and N-acetyl-tyro-
sine are all well-known inhibitors of tyrosinase
(27). Sodium diethyldithioearbamate is one of
the copper-combining reagents which are
known to inhibit in vitro (28), the postulated
mode of action being combination with the
copper prosthetic group of tyrosinase. It also
inhibits dopamine-/3-oxidase on the adrenalin
biosynthesis pathway (29). Many other copper
chelating agents have been tested for tyrosinase
inhibition (30) and potassium cyanide, 2-
mereaptobenzothiazole, thioanilide, 8-hydroxy-
quinoline and rubeanie acid were found to be
good inhibitors while salicyl-aldoxime and other
compounds were poor. The work reported here
has confirmed the good inhibition by 8-hy-
droxy-quinoline and the poor inhibition by
salicyl-aldoxime.
Ammonium molybdate is believed to inhibit
tyrosinase by combining with o-dihydroxy
groups (27). The effect can be reversed in vivo
by the ingestion of copper (31) which may
form a copper ammonium molybdate. The
failure reported here, of copper to reverse the
inhibition due to sodium diethyldithioearbamate
or ammoniom molybdate does not agree with
existing theories of tyrosinase inhibition.
Hydroquinone is believed to inhibit tyro-
sinase by reducing dopaquinone back to dopa
(27) and p-phenylene diamine is believed to
act by combining with o-quinines. Their in-
hibitory action was confirmed here together
with the lack of inhibition of resoreinol deriva-
tives. All the known tyrosinase inhibitors tested
here were found to almost completely inhibit
the uptake of both tyrosine and arginine into
protein by both black and white skin together
with causing marked degeneration of the skin
in organ culture. Their action was indistin-
guishable from that of inhibitors of respira-
tion and of specific inhibitors of protein biosyn-
thesis. It is postulated that these compounds
are acting as general cell poisons, their being
no evidence that they are specifically inhibit-
ing tyrosinase. Sodium diethyldithioearbamate
and 8-hydroxy-quinoline are well-known as
general bactericides and fungicides whose mode
of action is not clear (32). Hydroquinone is
known as a general chromosome poison (33).
SUMMARY
Protein biosynthesis of pig skin in vitro has
been investigated using the organ culture tech-
nique. Arginine and tyrosine were found to
be incorporated progressively over a period of
2 to 3 days followed by a loss as the skin
gradually degenerated. Known inhibitors of
protein biosynthesis caused varying degrees of
tissue degeneration and inhibition of amino acid
uptake, which was related to the point in the
protein biosynthesis pathway at which they
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acted. Compounds which inhibit RNA and
DNA synthesis had very little effect whereas
compounds which act later in the pathway were
more potent inhibitors of amino acid incor-
poration.
Known inhibitors of tyrosinase were potent
inhibitors of both tyrosine and arginine in-
corporation into both black and white skin.
There was no evidence of the incorporation of
tyrosine into the melanin of black skin and it
was impossible to reverse the action of copper-
complexing inhibitors by the addition of copper
ions.
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